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Nil inn ii din ilii iimIIiIiil', ninl mi man

mil li etcrjlliluir. -- Herman.

Tilt LATE SENATOR FRYE.

In tlio death of Senator William I'
I'rji' the people of tliu United States
have lost umi (if tllulr ablest mill best

lenders Of till-- old KCllKlll Of politics.

ninl tliu Nation llnds Itself faced with

ii new problem as lo tin-- purtl..in con-Hi- d

of tin.' United Stiiti's Somite, of

which Mr Krjo was one of the oldest
umi highly liiiimri'il members

Senator Krje has been In III lii'ultli

for many months. When he left
Washington earl In tliu extra ses.tlim

of Congress, injiiy of hl friends felt
that he would never return The
probabilities are that ho wonlil Iiiivh

resigned his Kent ir It wole not that
the Statu of Maine Is now In the hands
of the Democrats anil Ills resignation
wonlil enable, the Denioerntle (lover-ti- or

to appoint a
to the Senate that Is lielil by

tint Itepiihllcmis by ever so slight n
nun Kin.

Politically speaking the Senator
Maine was doing his level best tu

?'' ",r ll""' u"n""'r election would
ublo the people of his State III think

m"on their ways ami return n
Legislature, If not n Hepiiblli'iut

Vjdoveinur, mul thus save bis seat to
J?Mlio Republicans.

felraF Fale ileclileil otherwise and the

FfS,''

certainty of two United
States Senators from Mnliie Is nut to
be iloilbteil.

I Uau-.il- l hail a personal Interest In

Senator Kryo for two reasons lie
;ftwan n veteran lighter for the prn- -

fectlw tariff ami the American mer-

chant marine. The late Senator Mor- -

'"gan was no more unremitting ami un- -

t "' dlNcotiruge.iblo In his contest for the
If J M'.mama canal than wan Senator Krye

fSfor the American merchant marine.

jer

Democratic

Democratic

Sfrlle suffereil defeat for twenty-liv-e

, years but always icfused to allow the
people lo forget their Breat responsi
bilities mat were ami are now iicing
neglected.

If Is hanlly proper perhaps to bay
that the Senator suffered defeat on the

, grout Issue with which be bus always
been associated lu the capacity of
leadership. He lived to lit least

a change in the attitude of the
public mind, as mentioned In these
columns n few days since. The peo
ple, aro now asking. How shall the
merchant murine ho usslstcd? rather
than. Shall tho merchant mnrlno be
nriHlsteil?

CONCLUSIONS IN AVIATION.

Although tho experimental aviation
lllgbtH III Kuropu luno lilidouhtedly

fallen short of the expectations of
their promoters, some results worthy
of scrioiiH attention have already been
reached. Among tliem are: (1) tho
unexpected Htuylug power shown by
Individual machines; (2) the persist-
ent bail behavior of the monoplane,
In Its must searching try-out- (II) tho
necessity of neutralizing the dangers
of the aerial Btirf; and (I) the effort
of tho (Icruinns to npply to he.ivler-tluin-n- lr

machines tho fame Kclentlllc
rules fur iierlul niivlKatlou they have
put lu practice with buoyant aircraft.
If Ihn peoplo of Honolulu better un-

derstood the erratic action of the
monoplane they might have been less
critical of the aviators who refused to

i

,.,,,'.critically head to foot and said
was beginning to realize It.

''Oh, for n drink tho old oaken
bucket!" exclaimed the early milliliter
lioarder. "Where Is It?"

"The old oikcii bucket was Inmtnl- -

tnry," replied tho farmer. bnvo
supplied Individual drinking In- -

stead." '
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tly In the face of n strong Honolulu
trade wind.

Pierre Vedrlmo in his trip to Mad-

rid, mid Gilbert, who went more than
Ihioo-fouith- s of tho distance, both
used the same single-surfac- e machine
they started out with. t'onneiiil-lleaumo- nt

did the same thing in bis
later trip to Home. These records
weru Hindu 111 battling with tho ele-

ments under nil sorts of conditions
over dlxcrslllcd stretches of open
country, mid exceed by double mid
tiehle the endurance Might of U'gHK-ni'iiu- x

at I'mi last December, when he
monotonously reeled off three hun-

dred and twenty miles lu a marked
circuit with familiar air mid selected
weather tu help him. Although this
distance was made without stoppage,
the speed shown wns only llfty-llv- e

miles mi hour, whereas Vedrlne In the
first division of bis trip thrummed
along at tho late of seventy-liv- e. This
performance brings homo tho fact that
tho flying machine, since it was In-

troduced to public notice by tho
Wright brothers less than four years
ago, Ims outrun tho early automobile
by giant strides In its iidvmico tow- -

aids reliability mid extended radius
of travel. Hut It Is assorted by many
expel ts, who accept us their guides tho
Wright brothers. Von Tursevul, Kuler,
Fiirmiin, and Summers, that the mon-

oplane made this remarkable showing
:lu splto of Its crankiness mid other
admitted defects.

It Is now n demonstrated fact that
with equal strength of construction
ami spread of wing surface, the bi-

plane apparatus weighs only half as
much as the slugle-siirfnc- o type us
now constructed. Not only wore tho
machines used 111 the l'urls-Madrl- d

and I'aris-Itoiii- o tours encumbered
with this superfluous weight, but they
were lltted witli heavy motors of mure

than 100 horsepower consumed,
say, an equal number of pounds of
gasoline mid lubricating oil. The
critics add to this handicap faulty ad
justment of the centie of gravity that
made Itself manifest In tho capricious
lurching mid frcqlicnt ciipslilng. Out
of the foul teen who began tho

circuit but four got to the
second stage, mid only one of them,
('oiinouu-llciiiimnii- t, nrilved In the
machine lie started with (!oros broko
up two, mid Vldiirt and Froy one
nplece.

Such untoward results were disap-
pointing to tho advocates of tho mono-

plane. Tho bruvo beginning In n
thirty-mil- e wind Indicated u marked
Improvement in constructional effici
ency duo to Increased effectiveness of
the steering mid stabilizing rudders

tho controls that exhibited such
weakness nt tho Ilolmont, Now York,
rnco track last October. Then tho
hangars of tho monoplanes were lock-

ed up and deserted, while their oper-

ators mid attendants watched the
three American biplane pilots, Urnok-In- s,

Iloxsey and Johnstone, placidly
riding on the wings of u furious hurri-
cane, tho two latter nt mi nltltudo of
ii mllo and a half riding backwards, to
bo sure, but nil of them showing n
perfect mastery of their nppuratus.
True, tho Inst series of disabling acci-

dents to tho monoplane came about
almost entirely from tho forced land-

ings to replenish tho gasnllno mid
lubricating tanks, landings made lu
tho moving strutu of the atmosphere
closests to tho eai Mi's mirface, where
there are swishing vortices able at

you the rest of that apple said coil"

tr" '''"
"Nevir mind," answered Adam, "Tho

ultimate consumer nhvays gets the
worst of It."

"I've Invented u new cocktail."
' "What's lu It?"

"Same iih liny other cocktail, only
ilounio Ihu quantity

EVENING SMILES
Splnks What made him so mai!7 "I'm sorry you've got to leave IMen
Wlnks-H- o. told his wife she had no ,, R0 to ork ln,,,. ,.cnugo I gave
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For Sale Kalihi
t, it-.- ,

Seven-roo- modern bungalow) al-

most new, very .(tractive. VTwo'W.II-plante- d

Int.. Near'cnillne.
I

On Gulick Ave.
Price I. $2200.

a.y if d.tlr.d.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

For Rent

Completely
Furnished

home on Kapio-la-

ttreet.

High ground.) good view.

Ponenion Augu.t 15, 1911,

Bent, $47.50 p.r month.

Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

PINEAPPLES BANAN A8U

A Crat. of 8lx Select.d Pin, or a
Large Bunch of Banana.

Simply leave your order wo do the
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, Fargo Express Company)
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times to wrench any mncltlno apart,
.lust bow and when a device will ap-

pear that shull give warning of these
sudden perils of the nlr, tliu most
knowing of the expel ts do not pre
dict. In tho largo omnibus passen

machines, soon to bo

Introduced Into public uso by the lend-

ing biplane mnkers of Kurope, and on

tho Wright brothers present slnglo-passeng- er

sen Ice machines, provis-
ion Is made fur two operators and
duplicate levers, one pilot handling
the elevating plane and tho other tho
steering i udders. Greater weight in
construction mid tho consequent In
creased momentum also innkn for
safety.

fc t f. 'i
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8EE OUR WINDOW DIBPLAY !,

Hand-Carve-d
Frames

GURREYS
FORT, NEAR HOTEL

iTh. office hour, of th.

WIRELESS
ore from 7 a. m. to 5i30 p; mi on w..k

day. and on Sunday, from fi to
10 a. m'., and until 11 .very

night for .hip.'
m...ag.

.Though It may not so strongly ap
peal, to popular fancy as

sliced contests, tho German
test of eleven hun-

dred and" llfty miles, that took the
northern, or "wind-strong- ," region of

thut country, nono of tho carefully
designed dally flights being greatly
in excess of a hundred miles, shows
the way for future utilitarian tests. It
embraces tho amount mid kind of

work that tho methodical Teutons
the automobile of. the skies will

bo called upon to do when llrst ush-

ered into use iib- all economical con

veyance.
In tho recent long dlstauco contest

for monoplanes and lilplunes was es-

pecially noteworthy because It hud a
definite and coherent technical aim,

a systematic attempt to apply

to aeroplane flight, us adapted to Its

needs by Von I'lirsevnl, Killer, Grade,

mid others, tb eueriul tactics In oguo

with the pilots of tho dermaii mili

tary and civilian dirigibles nnd of

their free balloons.
As a foundation, Germany, by means

of the observations mid sounding of
llergesell, Assmunu, Ucrson, Kilns,

Marcilsl, and otbor experienced
meteorologists, lias charted tho winds
lo a height of two miles or there-

abouts. When ono of the hundred
on a point to point race, ho "gets his
air" from tho most convenient nero-loglc-

stntliin, and, making the wind

bis niothe power nnd Ills rudder.

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful

at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land of, Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none of the many conveniences required by
the exacting suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-

phone, electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

BE TWICE FORTUNATE, and purchase
one of the inost desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are. Offered.

travels by compass and barograph
perhaps two hundred miles, landing,
as Paul Meckel and his equally skill-

ed associates have done more than
once, within a thousand feet of the
predetermined goal. Foreknowledge
of atmospheric conditions lias been
utilized by Helchert, Leltsch, and

Steering by compass Is another ev
eryday affair with German aviators,
mid they' huvo so far mostly llown
a direct course from ono recording
station to another. Tho German man
agement of tho three mountain cross-
ings to bo essayed, based upon aero-logic-

forecasts; exhibits another In-

teresting phnsu of aviation progress,
mid points tho moral that timely
warning lo Frcy of his approach to
n zone of thunder storms might luivo
saved him from his almost fatal dis-

aster at Vlterbo. Tho German passenger-ca-

rrying contest set n paco mid
llxcd a Rtnndard that other nations
must follow. It is cross-countr- y fly-

ing of the most useful character, and
tho one-ma- n haphazard flights will
doubtless ere long bo left to tho Biuno
obscurity as tho aviation

meets-- ' mid Held exhibitions of lust
year. ,

COMPANY HAS

PLENTY OF WORK

The Honolulu Construction & Dray
ing company Is engaged in n great
deal of rond work now, nnd with con
trnctH now on hand nmhwork coming
up will bo kept busy for months to
come.

The work of excavation 'for tho
Fort linger reservoir pile lino, which
runs from Kapahulu rond to tho foit
and through a tunnel Into tho Dla
mond Head crnler, Is well along. The
pipe for the line left Now York Into
In June and will soon an he here.
Tho Loul-Youn- g Knglneerlng company
has the contract for the big pump.

A mad for tho Kiimchmueha schools
of oiled concrete bus been finished,
ami muds built up Nimnnu fur the
Atherton estate and for the Nimnnu
ccmetoiy. It Is probable that this
company will be well' represented In
the bidding on tho Oahtt belt rond
contracts.

THE DOCTOR'S QUESTION

Much Sickness Due to Bowel
Disorders,

A doctor's llrst question when con-
sulted by a patient Is, "aro your
bowels regular?" lie knows that
ninety-eig- per cent, of Illness Is
attended Willi Inactive bowels and
torpid liver, mid that this condition
must bo removed gently mid thor-
oughly before health can be restored.

Hexnll Prdorlles are a positive,
pleasant and safe remedy for consti-
pation mid bowel dlsoiders In general.
We are so certain of their great cura
tive vulue that we promise to return
tho purchaser's money In evory case
when they fall to produce entire satis-
faction,

Hoxull Orderlies nro eaton like candy,
they act quietly, and have n soothing,
strengthening, healing Influence on the
entire Intestinal tract. They do not
purge, grip, cause nausea, flatulence,
excessive looseness, diarrhoea or other
annoying effect. They nro especially
good for children, weak persons or old
rolks. Two Blzes, 2.rii mid rdtc. Sold
only at our Btoro The Hexnll Store.
Ilenson, Smith & Co. Mil.

Sir Elilon Gorat. Consul Oenoral of
(Ireat Ilrltaln to Ksypt, died In Lon
don.

Pure
Milk
Th. el.ctrlo proce.. of

treating all milk received

at our depot make, poi.l.

bl. the delivery of an

pure, healthy milk.

Beside, the precaution of

electrically treating the
milk, we maintain perfeot

sanitary condition, in our

darlei, and our herd, are

reaularly Impeded by th.

Territorial Veterinarian,

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association
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Men's
Clothing, Hats, Neckwear, Shirts,

Underwear, and Hosiery at

MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICES
i

at

BIG
THIS

L B. KERR
Alakea

WALIA'S
PLAN SUCCESS

Summer School Teachers Told
Same Methods Could

Apply in Hawaii.

A talk on' the system In vogue

throughout the Australian schools mul

tho teaching of nitrlcultlire with spe-

cial reference to the habits of the Med-

iterranean rrult lly will, given by John
M. Giles of the Hullo tin stnlT lit u

of the tuicbers' Milliliter school,

held at tliu Normal School, tills morn-

ing.
Mr. Giles gave n brief resume of the

methods and chuilllcatlnn of the
schools vind then went on to the mat
ter of the teaching of iigrljuilliiif. 'lira
stalillsliment of experimental farms,

be laid, formed tliu background of the
ulirln work. From this source the
teachers originally got their Informa-
tion mid the country had. through tho
press, gained 'mi inslubt Into tho gen-

eral principles of egrleulture. Nothing
advanced Is taught, the teachers con-llnl-

themselves to the rudimentary
things. Hy these Injplo lessons and by

tho children being given plots ut ground

nt the various schools, to work on,

great rest.lts had been obtained. '

A reaction has pet 111 throughout tho
state of New South Wales, In particu-
lar, and the cry of the peoplo Is "Hack
to the Iind." The boys. through the
simple lessons nro also Instilled with
n ileslro to no on the land and do so
through tho -- ngrluulttiral colleges,
Speaking of tho resulth nnd tho con- -

neetlon of the teachers' efforts with
them, ho said:

"Tho result of the movement has
been beyond the wildest expectations
of those with whnm'the Idea llrst orig-

inated. Australia was nt that time,

nnd New South Wnlcs particularly, di-

vided Into three mnln secjtlons the
town dwellerHJ tho big rnncli folders,
who operated under enormous grants
given them In the olden days, and last-

ly the small fanner, or 'cocky' iih he Is

called. Throughout tho history of na- -

lions tho Finnll farmer hnR followed tho
footsteps, sometimes of tho soldier and
nt other times of tho explorer. Shut
itwuy from civilization, ho bns tolled
nnd "sweated that Fonto day Ills nation
night be great.

"Oovernor Krenr has seen nnd rec-

ognized the Impnrtutico of tltn home-stend-

to the future' welfaro of tho
Territory, lie hai seen tliu fact that
the development and wealth of theso
Islands enn not ndvnncn bejond a cer-tnl- n

stage under present conditions. It
needs tho small farmer, the man who
works n few ncres, to develop theso Is-

lands. Mr. Stnrreit, tho market expert,
In his report published last week told
of the opportunities Hint exist, and
none of his stnteinents uro In nny wny
fanciful. Doing n grndunto of our
largest ngrleultnr.il college, I ran see
things with his eyes and can apprecl
nte tho stnteinents bo has made.

"All this tuny possibly seem rather
beside tho point, but In reality It benrs

our

500 Suitings
Perfeot Fit
Any

SALE
WEEK

& Co., Ltd.,
Street

The Army of
Constipation
It Crowlnf Smallar Etwv Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS u
Ktpooiibla they I
oaf? fj rtlW jLHfrimifc
thaypwiauMillyaaaaV Mima?cut. lMiia laBBa iwetlM. Mil.
Iiautna
them for

ilUu.
tut, UJlf ultm. Sick HuJua., SJUw Skta.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOJE, SMALL PRICE

' Genuine mmtUu Signaturo
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directly on It, for It Is to you Indies
and gentlemen thut Hawaii must look
for help iilong these lines. The knowl-

edge disseminated through the experi-
mental farms mid through the press Is

lost unions through you ngulu It Is

passed on to the children. Tench them
a few of the elementary things nnd
they will wuitt to know mure. Once
get them Interested nnd no oily will
bold them, for they will raise the mum
cry that tliu Australian peoplo have t
Hack In the Irftnd.:' , , . '

A ilcccrlptlon of tho life history mul
genera! characteristics1 of the Mediter-
ranean fruit tly was lllustraled wild
diagrams on n blackboard.

A gift of property estimated to bo
worth between $ir,n,noo and $:oii,noo
wns made to tho American iiuler-slt-

Fine Copper Plate
Printing

Die Sinking and
Embossing

Wax and Corporation
Seals especially
to order

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
I.lmlled

Leadjng Jeweler.

Ben Nyeburg
Antone F. Souza
Patrick O'Connell

1214 Fort St.

The Formfit
Merchant Tailors

Style

Sachs1 Building,


